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Summary: Contamination in pigs and pig carcasses by Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella
spp. in an industrial abattoir was co-related with animal origin and their hide status. Animals supplied
by farms joining to an integrated quality control program or other pig fatteners were kept in lairage
for the night and showered or were slaughtered within few hours. Prevalence in Salmonella was
similar in animals supplied by farms joining or not the IQC program and Listeria monocytogenes was
never detected in pigs at bleeding. The differences in the prevalence of Salmonella, which varied
from 14 to 86% in different stocks of pigs, were related to suppliers and lairage time. The prevalence
was much lower (11%) at time of carcass dressing and boning. Listeria monocytogenes contamination
was very low in pigs at bleeding, but increased after slaughtering (13%) and much more after boning
(68%). Any correlation was found between number of Enterobacteriaceae or TMC and prevalence
of the pathogens. 
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Introduction: In some abattoirs pigs are showered during the time that they are kept in lairage to
make the animals less restless and reducing fighting (Rahkio et al., 1992). The showering prior to
slaughter also affect the hide status, animals are cleaner and this may reduce the degree of fouling
of the scalding water, but little evidence exist this has an effect of carcass contamination (James et
al., 1999). Many pig slaughter enterprises have Integrated Quality Programs, concerning genetic,
feeding and farming in order to assure constant meat quality standards for the industry and traceability.
Controls on the origin of animals and feed also are important in implementing programs to reduce
pathogens contamination at farm level. This study was aimed at determining if the prevalence of
Salmonella spp. and Listeria monocytogenes is different in pigs supplied by pig fatteners joining or
not to the IQC program an if it can change, as a consequence of showering/lairage time. Changes
in the prevalence of Salmonella and Listeria were also evaluated during slaughtering and hot-boning. 
Materials and Methods: An industrial abattoir located in North of Italy producing more then 1500
pig carcasses per day, which are hot-boned was investigated in this study for four months. Many pig
suppliers were joining to an Integrated Quality Control (IQC) which was aimed at assuring origin,
genetic, feed quality and farming technology (animals kept indoor in clean well ventilated buildings,
supplied with controlled food and water, all-in/all-out) as well as the animal traceability. However,
pigs are supplied also by other pig fatteners which collect piglets from many breeders. Pigs arriving
in the afternoon were kept in lairage for the night and showered, whereas those arriving in the
morning were slaughtered within few hours and were not showered. Therefore four groups of pigs
were considered: pigs supplied by farms joining to the IQC program or not, and pigs showered prior
to slaughtering or not. For each group twenty pigs were sampled. Five pigs for each stock arriving
at the abattoir and four replicates from each group, were sampled at time of bleeding, carcass
dressing and boning. Samples were taken by swabbing sterile moistened sponges on the hide of animals
(20 cm2 in the flank region) during the bleeding time. Two contiguous areas and two sponges were
used for each animal. Sponges were moistened with buffered saline added with 0.1% peptone or Listeria
Enrichment Broth and after sampling they were put in vials containing 100 mL of the same media.
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Carcass samples were taken by the excision method reported in the Decision 2001/471/CE. Other
samples were taken from shoulders (20 cm2 of the skin) at the end of hot-boning. Three samples were
taken from each carcass and shoulder. All samples were stored at 0-8 ÆC. Swabs taken at bleeding
were used to detect Salmonella and Listeria monocytogenes. The three samples taken from carcasses
and shoulders were used also for counting Listeria monocytogenes, total aerobic bacteria (CMT)
and Enterobacteriaceae. The methods reported in the Decision 2001/471/CE were used for CMT and
Enterobacteriaceae. Salmonella spp., and Listeria monocytogenes were detected with official and
certified methods of the Regional Veterinary Laboratory (IZS Lombardia ed Emilia). Methods MP 01/001
(modified by ISO 6579:2002) MP 01/002 (modified by ISO 11290-1) and MP 01/003 (modified by ISO
11290-2) were used and results were reported as presence/absence of Salmonella or Listeria
monocytogenes in 20 cm2 and Listeria monocytogenes colony forming units (CFU) g-1. 
A Monte Carlo simulation risk model was developed to define probability distribution of salmonella
in animal groups and estimate differences among groups of animals (Fig. 1). A similar model was
also used to define probability distribution of Listeria monocytogenes and estimate difference in
prevalence after processing of carcasses and cutting/boning. Ten thousand iterations were performed
for each simulation using @Risk software (Palisade, Newfield, NY) and Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp.,
CA). The prevalence was estimated as a Beta function with parameters ‘s+1’ and ‘n-s+1’, Beta (s+1, n-
s+1), where ‘s’ is the number of positive samples and ‘n’ is the total number of animal sampled in
each group. Confidence that prevalence in group A in higher then in group B is determined by mean
of 10,000 iteration of a cell: ‘IF(A>B,1,0)’. The same calculation, which is equivalent to a numerical
integration of the different areas described by the prevalence distributions, is used to estimate how
big (i.e. > 10%) is the difference in the prevalence: mean of a cell: ‘=IF(ABS(A-B)>10%,1,0)’ (Vose, 2001). 
Results: Lower prevalence of Salmonella were observed in the groups of pigs that were not kept in
lairage for the night and were not showered in comparison with the other groups (Figure 2). The
difference was higher then 10% and level of significance was equal to 99%. Pigs supplied by farms
joining to the IQC program did not show significant difference with those supplied by other farms
(Figure 1). Salmonella contamination in pig carcasses and hot boned meat was significantly lower
then in pigs at bleeding (Figure 3), whereas, contamination by Listeria monocytogenes was higher
(Figure 4). Microbial counts used to evaluate the hygiene of slaughtering and cutting operations,
namely Total Microbial Counts and Enterobacteriaceae, showed levels below the limits set by the
Decision 2001/471/CE. Remarkably, values observed in different stocks of pig carcasses and primal
cuts were not indicative of the changes in prevalence of Salmonella or Listeria observed in stocks
after slaughtering and boning (Figure 5 and 6). 
Discussion: A study by Morgan et al. (1987) report that salmonella isolations from caecal and carcass
surfaces increased with increased lairage time. It is possible that longer pigs stayed in lairage the
more likely they can become polluted and infected via cross-contamination. Pen size and hygiene
influence the build-up of salmonellas in pigs during lairage (James et al., 1999). Slaughtering operation
proved to reduce contamination by salmonella and any significant built-up of Listeria monocytogenes
was observed at this stage. After cutting and boning operations a relevant building up of Listeria
monocytogenes contamination, which could be due to environmental contamination (Autio et al.,
2000). Counts of mesophylic aerobic bacteria and Enterobacteriaceae, could be indicative of hygienic
standards, but are of little value in evaluating different prevalence in Salmonella and Listeria among
pig stocks.
Conclusion: Pigs with low salmonella prevalence should be slaughtered as soon as possible to avoid
a build up of salmonella infection. Cold showers could be used to reduce stress, but cleaning is only
apparent and risk of salmonella spreading with water during lairage should be avoided. Control of
environmental contamination by Listeria monocytogenes during hot boning operation should be
improved.
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